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SOLID and plated Silver-j- B

ware, Gold and Silver
"VPJatehes, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-csjRood- s,

Banquet,Parlor and
Paano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
ispnish and quality with rock

wwTtom prices that withstand
apposition victoriously.
Lepairwork executed neatly
promptly at

Woldermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In tee county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

Sess' Livery Stable,
N. Mnrltct Alley.

SEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

vsi Finest turnouts In town.
MFFould be pleased to receive a share of the

no patronage.

Girvm,

Duncan and
Waidley.

i Headquarters for Lamps of
lalmost every description. You
win una in our assortment jusi
the thincr you want, and you
will not say they are hicfh in
price. we are oirerincr tne
best 25c. Lamp you ever saw.

. ySithtr hand or stand Lamps,
pvith engraved Othello chimney
I for a quarter.
J f Nice line of Johnson's Bros.

Encrlish white erranite plates,
ups and saucers,

ft Mason's fruit jars away be-flo- w

regular selling price.
Full lines or granite lron- -

fiware, best thing lor household
use. It needs no recommenda- -

New line ot towel racks, in oak, with polished
late mirror; cheap.
Three-pl- y birch chair seats,
Try a box of our baking powder for only lOe.
LToys. dolls and fancy goods. Our line ot these

jods aro larger than ever before and prices
lower.

I 8 South Main Street.

Now in Stock a

ITTI nor Oil CTlrvKhj :

Choice New JPattert)All
jI PMIC2SS.
Although

iae make no change in our
attention

loor Oil Cloth at 50 cents a
extra value for the money.

We have a few pieces ot
una LINOLEUM, These
)ltable and are said to wear

Oicr 75 cent and 98 cent
re special

patterns In
Also new

cents up.
a large Assortment of

orders and Fringe Ironi

larpcts In

Our Directory.
3 jIb potfoppieE

Offlco hours from 7:90 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open rroin 8:00
a. m. to 7:09 p. m.

Followlnc Is a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mail trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In tho office thirty
minutes before the time given bclowi
Arrival. Destination. Diparturc.
p. M. A. M. A.M. P.M.
1:40 4:31 (Phlla.t Western 1 7:S0 12:52
2:S uuu r 9:08 3:08
8:03 9:08 1 Sohthern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 ; ( New York and East--1 12:52
8:08 em Suites and 9:03 8:08

( points on Li. V. K. K.J 8:00
9:03 1:35

1:25 9:60 j Asland. -
7.03 7;00

1:25 0:08 l:a5I Qirordville. 7:00
1:25 9:08 (Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
2:23 9:5(1 J. lia.Mt CarmelandV 7:00

( Hhamokln. J
1:40
2:26 Pottsvillo. 7:20 2:58
8:18 9:50 11:30 5;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:50 Mahanov 48:18 11. W
2:20 JMahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:68 I Creek and Shalt, f 0:00
2:20 9:50 Frackville. 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a eenoml collection at 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In the business part of
town at iu: id a. m. ana i;uu p. ra.

lire Alarm lloxes.
Tho following list shows tho location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
18 Bowers and Centrejstreetg.
24 Bridgo and Centreistreets,
25 Main and Centro streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook onco and let go. When an alarm is
sent In the fire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAHM8.
If the alarm Is sounded frombox 16 the Are

bell will strike one, then pausejand strike five
which will indicate that cthe fire is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Ereryalarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was tick, we gTe her Castoria.
When she was a. Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Carpets, Oil Cloth
--AND-

WINDOW SHADESI
Will be sold at reduced rates this
month to make room for the Fall
Goods

I At F&CKE'S. 10 South Jardm St.

'92.

Full Line of

a.mr. 7iri nipurn.

Widths and at

have advanced their Prices,
prices.

yard. Good patterns and

ENGLISH OIL
goods are vern soft and

well.
Linoleum two yards wide

1

MoqueUe, Velvet, Body and
nll.ounlitlcs lroiu

P--

Ingram Art Squares with
3.75 up.

and Rag,

FOE THE FALL OF

manufacturers

i life invite special to our Two Yard Wide

bargains.

Qualities

WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY WEEK

NEW : BRUSSELS : CAEPETS
ucuuuiui

lapestry Brussels.

A tun stocic ot Rag good and cheap. Stair
Brussels,

Shenandoah.

Department:

CL01H

Iiixrrnlns

Carpets
Ingrain

AT KEITER'S

BOTH LEGS GUT OFF

ON THE RAILROAD

THE CASE WAS ONE OP RECK
LESS TRACK CROSSING.

THE VICTIM DIED AT ASHLAND

He Was Negloctod by His Coun
trymen and His Identity Was

Established After 'Much
Difficulty.

FTON SEICH, a Ga
lician. met with a
horrible accident at
tho South Main street
railway crossing short
ly before 9 o'clock
this morning- - lie at
lompted to cross tho
tracks when tho east
bound passenger train
in charge of Conduc

tor "Ben" Hendricks v?as coming out of
tho cut that is just west of the crossing,
Seich did not cet over in time and was

knocked down.
Tun engineer Btopped his trainas soon as

ho could and tho victim was picked up.
He whs placed on the board pavement near
the crossing to await the arrival of friends
and, as the Shamokin train was duo, Con-

ductor Hendricks was obliged to pull up to

the depot of town.
Seich presented a horrible sight His

right leg wus cut off at the kneo and his

left vas horribly crushed. It was held
below the knee bv shreds of flesh. Ills
head and faco were badly cut and bruised

The unfonuuate man writhed in agony.
Hundreds of Hungarians, Italians, Slavs
and others from tho neighboring barracks
stood about him, but no one mado an offer

to relieve him of bis Buffering. They did
not oon send (or a doctor. When con

ductor Hendricks aaade his run back to the
Pennsylvania depot to go to Pottsville he
took down 'Squire Mouaghan and a nurn

ber of citizens.
No jno in tho crowd that surroundod the

victim would acknowledge acquaintance
with him, but after 'Squire Monaghan de
clared that ho would hold the victim'
boarding matter responsible for the inhuman
treatment of the sufferer, several men in

tho crowd volunteered to point out the
boarding house. The 'squire and several
people went to the place designated. It
was No. 9, Schmidt's row, behind the old
skating riuk. When tho boardlDg master
saw the crowd approaching he attempted to
escape. He was stopped.

No one in tho houso knew the victim,

Even the boarding master said, "I no
know him," but after loarning that he was
in the hands of constables tho man said the
victim's name was as given-- " above, that he
was about 89 years of age and bad left a
wife and several children in Galicia, about
two months ago. The boarding-muste- r

thon consented to receive the victim in his
houso. From another source it was
learned that Seich had been in this country
about six months and worked on the dirt
bank at Wiggans' colliery.

Pending these Inquiries Chief Burgess
Smith arrived, "Jimmy" Quinn brought
a stretcher from tho depot, and the victim
was made as comfortablo as possible for his
removal to the Miners' Hospital on tho
10:16 train, Seich was thon very low.

Seich's condition grew worse during tho
journey to the hospital and he died upon
hisarrival at Ashland. The remains were
placed on the return train and aro now

restinifat his boarding houso in Schmidt's
row. It is quite likely that the county will
havo to defray the funeral expenses.

Three pair ladies' black hose (fast colors)
for 25c, at the People's store.

Chungo of Quarters.
The public reading room of tho Free

Library Association of Shenandoah will

not be located In tho Harington building,
as first contemplated, but in tho Itofowich
building, in the rooms Immediately over
tho clothing storo. Tho latter rooms are
larger and mora desirable for the purpose.
It is expected they will bo opened next
week.

Will Leave Shenumlouli.
Jloshon, the photographer, No. 29 West

Centre stroet, will close business In Shen-

andoah about August 27th. Ho has been
very busy lor tho last two months trying
to straighten out Hall's work and All back
orders. As an extra Inducement before ho
leaves he will make cabinets as low as 1

per dozen. Now is your time. Don't all
wait for the last day. Good work, rain or
shine. Come al onco. , 2 2t

l'lcnlo ut Delano,
The annual picnic of All Saints' Pro-

testant Episcopal Sunday school will bo
held on the 15th inst., at Solano.

Infants' shoes 25c. per pair, at tho
People's store, 121 North Main etreet,
Shenandoah.

Ooughlng Leads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Fine photos, COc. por doren.at Keagey'i

Herald.Caning
HERB AND THERE.

Interesting Items Concerning- Different
Sections or the Iteglon

A foot raco will tako placa at
Mahanoy City on Monday between Pat
rick Hyland, of Park Place, and Edward
Sykes, Jr., of Trenton. The rce will be
for ?50 a sido.

A communication to tho Hazloton Plain- -

Speaker says, concerning a dipute lolativo
to the obj'Cts of the National Slavonic
League that the by laws of said League
plainly states, that only a christian can
beloog to it; and that each and evory mem
ber of h& Leaguo must becorao a citizen
of tho United States in six years after
joining.

Eighteen drivers, employed at North
Mahanoy colliory, refused to go to work on
Tuesday morning on account of a new
order requiring them to hitch up their
mules before the whistle blew in the morn
ing. They went home, but returned at
noon, when they were discharged by tho
bossos. The now rulo required tho drivers
to get to their place ol work a half an
hour earlier in tho murning, without any
compensation for tho extra time.

The liloomsburg Republican speaks
thusly of our old friend, General Biaker, of
that county : Gen. lilaker seos the bow of
promise spanning his political future. He
has gained one hundred per cent. Two
years ago he had one delegate, this year ho
camo up smiling with two. It is now only
a siroplo problem in progression. In
twfilvo years he will come in with sixty
four delegatos and the nomination.

riiRSONAL.

J. F. Finnoy spent to-d- at Pottsville.
H U. Zulkik has returned from Eag e's

Mere.
Miss Sallie Lewis spent yesterday in

Girardvillo with friends.
Division Superintendent M. T. Sbrefller,

of Ashland, was in town
Miss Sarah Stein will go to Port Carbon

to spend a week with friends.
King, of Mahanoy City,

spent a few minutes in town this morning,
HSupt. Thomas Baird has returned from
Atlantic City, where he spent a vacation 0
a few days.

Mies LizzieSchmicker returned to town
last night alter a pleasant visit to friends in
Wilkos-Barr- e.

Edward Dougherty, of M'abnnoy City,
was In town to-d- attending the Juneral
of the late James Brennan,

Superintendent Edward Kooso of Con
tralia, writes to the Herald from Cape
May that his son it doing remarkably well
and his condition at prosent is very favor-

able.
C. C. Gibjon, formerly of town, but now

of Wanamio, Luzarne county, Is among
those who have already come to this section
to attend tho Ltkeside Musical Festival,
Ho is the guest of his tister, Mrs. Goorgo
Rohland.

Among the prominent visitors to town
y were Major Heber S. Thompson, of

Pottsville; Gen. William Lilly, Mauch
Chunk, and A. P. Blakjleo, Delano. They
were joined at the depot by Dr. D. J, Lang-to-

the newly appointed member of the
Minors' Hospital board of truetoes, and all
proceeded to Ashland to attend a meeting
of that board.

Eisteddfod Notes,
St. Clair will send a goodly number of

people to Lakeside on the 15th.
Shamokin choir under the leadership of

"Dan Owmbwrla" are working hard for
the main prize.

Hazleton and Audenrled will sond a
largo crowd to tho Eisteddfod.

Prof. Miles, of Minorsvillo, who has been
selected as the assistant adjudicator, will
meet all the competitors on the baritone,
tenor and soprano solos, at the residence of
Mr. G.Rolh, adjoining the pavilion, on the
morning of the 15;1), for the preliminary
competitors, and the best three singers will
bo then selected to ting In the publio con-tos- t.

Philip Evans, of Wm. Penn, is particu-
larly pleased at tho selection of Prof.
Clarke as adjudicatory he is an ardent ad-

mirer of that gentleman.
Gwylim Gwont's beautiful "Brcezos of

Morning" will please the auditors asreatly
as "The Summer" did last year.

The preliminary competition this year
will avoid the tediousnois caused by
numorous contestants last year and give a
hotter grade of singers in the public con-tos- t.

John L. Williams, of tho Union Coal
Co., of Shamokin, expects to greot his
numerous frlonds from town at Lakeside
on tho" 15th.

Shenandoah's quota to the festival which
last year numbered 1,060, will leave hero In
two special trains at 8:15 and 8;30 a. m, and
will be joined by the Centralia contingent,
who will come in via Lehigh Valley, at
Brownsville at 0 a. ro. t

The choirs compoting for prizes this yoar
will not be crowded as they were last year
as the managers of Lakeside have erected
a commodious platform for them In front
of the grand stand.

Dancing to the music of Schoppe's
orchestra wilt commence at the pavilion at
2 00 p. m.

Best work done at Brenn&n'a steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty, All work
guaranteed.

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

HE TURNS HIS ATTENTION TO
LABOR TOPICS.

MINERALS IN AND OUT OF HILLS

Surveyor Ooohran, of Pottsville,
Talks to a Reporter About

Water Works The Esti-

mate be Made.

T is understood that the
locomotive engineers
of this state are about
to inaugurate a move-

mentfir against the boy
telegraph operators
and that tboy will ask
the next Logislaturo

to pass a bill providing regulations for the
employment of telegraph operators. The
requirements they will advocato will bo
that evory person before taking a position
as operator shall have experience of one
yoar, shall not be under 21 years of age,
and shall not be assigned to block signal
work without having some exporionce in
that line. They will also ask for a pro
vision forbidding an operator being on
duty more than ten hours a day. No
legislation touching upon railway signal
servico can be too strict.

V
This su'jcct recalls to my mind a criti

cism made by an exchange on a speech
made at St Lmis recently by Mr. Gom
pers, the great labor leader. Tho criticism
is amusing to some ox tent, and for that
roaBon I give it. Mr. Gompors said, "la
bor is the creator ot all the wealth in the
world; look at tho grass, the trees, the
hills and the" minerals. Of what use aro
all these things until labor has made them
marketable ? And the exchange criticizing
says : "But then the grass was not created
by labor, nor tho trees, nor the bills, nor
even the minerals. The grass is uselul as
food for the cattle; the trees aro useful,
some of them in fruit bearing and others to
stand under when tiie sun is hot or the rain
lively; and as for the hills, thoy are use
ful in various ways to beasts and birds,
But not any of these things was created by
human labor. Tho grata and trees grew on
the earth, and the hills raised their heads
long bofore mankind got into the Garden
of Edon and perpetrated a misdeed which
has not yet been romedied. Labor is truly
a great thing. Few of us can stoer clear of
it, and nearly ail of us do our share of it,
but wo suppose tho globe would get along,
and the creative forces would continue
their activity, if all of us should strike our
jobs

But, then, there is a more serious view Of
this question. It is true thai labor is not
"in it" when wo speak of who mado tho
hills, put grass on them, and put minerals
in them; but let us go an inch or so farther
and ask of what uso the minorals in the
hills would bo if we had no labor to get
them to the market? No, labor did not
put In the minerals, but In this age It is
mighy handy in getting it out, even if we
must put up with it for thrco days a week
and are obliged to pay tho mon the $2.50
basis.

I had a conversation with Mr. A. B,
Cochran, of Pottsville, when he was bore
he other day, regarding publio water

works. He said that plants for now wator
works aro the most unreliable things con-

tractors can bid on. Tbey always exceed
the estimates, and he mentioned the Lost
Creek and Kauffman dams to verify the
statement It will be remembered that
Mr. Goshran mado the estimate that was
used in tho water company's suit on the
first injunction. His estimate was $150,000
for the proposed works for town,

"Was that estimate based upon low
figures? I asked.

"Yea, sir;" answered Mr. Cochran
promptly, "I asked all the manufacturers
and others I consulted with to give their
lowest figures and upon them I mado my
estimate. I say, candidly, that I would not
undertake to give Shenandoah public
wator works for $150,000. The figures aro
too low and I only gave them to show bow
ridiculously email the estimate oi $05,000
Is." ...

The Shenandoah correspondent of the
IVi. Weekly Record writes that "A ma.
lority of the voters of this borough havo
doclarod themselves In favor of new water
works, at two separato elections. This
shows that the people havo fully made up
their minds on that question, and why a
newspaper which claims to look Bfler the
intorosts of the town has tho efirontery to
opposo the will of the peoplo, is a question
of much speculation and, to say the least,
has a very fishy look,

The Hxrald has the "effrontery" to
state thsta majority of ha voters of Shen-
andoah did not declare themselves in favor
of new water works at tbe special election
last June. Tbeole of this borough Is at
least 1,809, The total vote polled at the
special election was but 1,278 and of that
number 6U votod against the project.

Another election would show these water
works schomers where tbey stand, Tho
Herald has not and does not believe that
tho town can bo given 200,000-dolla- r water

orks for f45 000 (one of the original
estimates) or 95,000. It has taken a stand
againt the hoodwinking of the publio by
tho illegal joint committee, which found it
necessary to roiert to a star chamber
method for transacting business. Every-
thing the joint committee has done thus far
has been fried and turned over to suit the
tastes of its members before the public has
had a chanco to get a smell of it ; and when
tho committee finishes cooking it the only
fare left for the pooplo will be SOUP.

Petjsr.

LEAP YEAR PARTY.
A Success, Although th Jltiln Caused a

Change of Hill.
The leap year party that was to have

been hold at Pastime Park laBt evening
took place in Ferguson's front hall on ac
count of the disagreeable rainy weather,
and proved a success despite the unex-
pected change ot place. Tho celebrated
Schoppe orchestra furnished the dancing
music and the fair sex did everything look--in- g

to the pleasure of their guests. An
excellent supper was served at midnight.
Among those prosent woro Dr. Stein ar.d
wife, M. S Biggs and wife, A. T Jones
and wife, Mrs. J. O. Keipor, of Washing-
ton, D. 0.; Miss Mattio Hopkinson, of
Bramwell, W. Va.; Miss Irene Miesse,
Wm. Penn; Misses Jessie Grant, Emma
Wasley, Clara Scheifly, Emma Keiper,
Kate Glover, May Cather, Nellie Eeilly,
Anna Saegar, Sarah Stein, Naomi Wooden,
and Messrs. George Goodman, Mahanoy
City; Stanley Swartz, Park Place; William
Grant, Hugh J. Evans, George Keiper,
James Hughes, Dr. G. M. Hamilton, Dr.
O. M. Bordner, John Keilly, Guy O.
Keiper, John Scheifly, Lewis Sadler, W.
F. Sadler, Jr., Artie Hollopeter, Charles
Reesc.John Lewis, Wm. Penn, and J. G.

Brown, Lost Creek.

SHAMOKIN SPECIALS.
Andrew Fulton's Son Dead A Iteadln

Purchase ltcport Denied.
David Alexandor Fulton, son of An-

drew Fulton, who is well known through-
out the anthracite region, died at the home
of his father In Shamokin, Wednesday
afternoon. Death was caused by typhoid
fever. Tho deceaed was a little over 24
years of age. The father is visiting in
Glasgow, Scot'and. He was cabled for
last Tuesday.

A report that the T. & R O. & 1. Co.
has purchasod and will assume control of
tho Cameron and Luke Fidlor collieries is
denied. The report grew out of a fake
dispatch sent to the New York IPorW.

Considerable interest is tukon in the com-
ing State Convontion of the P. O. S. of A
at Shamokin, opening on the 23rd Inst., to
continue for several days. R. M. J. Reed,
of Philadelphia, and John W. German, of
Harrisburg, are the leading candidates for
State Presidont thus far. John R. Mast, ol
Reading", has beon urged to come out as a
compromise csndidate by his friends, and
may do so. Tne accounts were audited in
Philadelphia. The report of the secretary,
William Weand, shows a net increase of
2,000 in membership, making the total al-

most 50.000 for the state. S.ate Treasurer
I. S. Smith, of Reading, reports a 'balanco
on hand of $11,86811. The balance
the previous year was $14,000. Tho
deficiency is caused by the reduction
In the per capita tax made last year. The
receipts of this offico during tho year were
$11,586. The balance in tho treasury of
the P. O. S. of A. building account is
$787 86. Tbe expenditures for the year
wera $14,800.

Tho celebrated imported "Anchor Pain
Expeller" is tho happy rolief for all forms
of Rheumatic diseases, Gout, Sprains,
Nouralgia, Backache, &c It costs but 50
cents a bottle, and is lor salo at O. H.
Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Klrlin, J. M. Hilian
and other druggists. If you need con-
vincing before buying send to F. Ad.
Rlohter, 310 Broadway, Now York, for the
valuable book, "Guide to Health," with
indorsements of prominent physicians.
It will be mailed free of charge. 3t

Successful Luwn Tarty.
The illuminated garden feto held at the

residence of A. E. Broome, Wednosday
afternoon and evening, under the auspices
of All Saints' Parish Auxiliary Society,
was a flattering success. It was patronized
by a largo number of people from this
town, Wm. Penn, Lost Creek, Girardvillo
and Ashland and the society netted a nice
sum. Tho tables were spread with coffee,
sandwiches, lemonade, cake and Ice cream,
all of which there was a bountiful supply.

Auction Sale
There will be an auction sale of the old

Catber foundry, consisting of five lots and
buildings, at the Ferguson House, Satur
day, August 18th, 8 o'clock p. m.

8 6-- L Bobbins.

Corbet WU1 Win
His fight with Sullivan, providing be is tho
best man, but neither of them will win any
of ttje prizes to bo offered at the Lakeside
festival on Monday.

Four pair men's seamless hose for 25a,
at the People' store.


